
Chinese border town
under Vietnamese guns

Temporary recruiting .office opens
The Maryland Army National Guard temporary recruiting office has
opeaed at Francis Scott Key Mali Recruiters SSG Gregory Hefner
(center) and Pfc Jeffrey Bast (right) show interested passer-by Jim

Brown an M-16 rifle which is part of their exhibit in what was the Fansy
Bakery. Office hours are Thursday-Saturday, 10 ajn, to 9 p.Jm. through
August. (Photo by Nanci Brass)

Equine disease cause, cure remain mystery
HAGERSTOWN. Md. (AP) - The

cause tnd core of an equine disease
which strikes only during warm weather
months continues to elude officials, ac-
cording to a state veterinarian.

Dr. J.C. Shook said Tuesday that 20
horses, most of them in Montgomery
County, have come down with Potomac
Fever since June. Shook, a veterinarian
with the state Department of

Democratic Women to meet
at Frederick VFW home

The third quarterly meeting of the
United Democratic Women's Clubs of
Maryland Inc. win be held on Thursday,
July 21, at VFW Post 3285 in Frederick.
The executive board meets at 10 a.m.
and the board of governors at 11 a.m.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30 p.m.

Beverly Byron, D-Md. 6th, will be the
luncheon speaker.

Charlotte Johnson, Western Maryland
chairman, her assistants, and club
presidents/representatives from West-
ern Maryland will be honored at the lun-
cheon. All elected officials from West-
ern Maryland will be Introduced.

For more information, contact Char-
lotte Johnson, Frederick, 663-6085; or
Anne Swain, Gaithersburg, 977-8320.

Agriculture, said extensive studies have
failed to reveal either the cause or the
cure of the malady.

"I wouldn't even want to wager a
guess" as to the cause, said Shook in a
telephone interview from his Annapolis
office. "We are not at this point even
sure it is an infectious disease.'"

He said "the rule rather than the ex-
ception" is that one horse in a stable will
develop Potomac Fever while the others
Temain healthy.

Studies of the disease have included a
check for parasites, study of the land on
which the horses which contracted the
disease might have grazed, and
pathalogical studies of the horses which
succumbed to the illness.

"We have not left any stones unturned
that we know of," said Shook.

Last year, 113 horses came down with
Potomac Fever in Maryland, and 28 of
them died, according to Shook. He said
that in the past, the disease has been
fatal in about 25 percent of the reported
cases, and that that appears to be the
trend again this year.

The disease strikes "from approx-
imately the middle of June until the mid-
dle of September and then it just disap-
pears like a phantom," said Shook. '

Shook said all but one of this year's
cases have been in Montgomery County

Drug rehabilitation speakers
A mother and her son recently addressed the Francis Scott Key Lions
Club on the drug rehabilitation program conducted by Straight Inc., a
Florida-based organization that has an area chapter in Springfield,
Va. The son, Arnie , a 20-year-old -who had been a drug abnser
since the sixth grade, told how he was successfully rehabilitated dur-
ing the eight months he has been in the Straight program. His mother,
Mae , related her experiences in helping her son overcome his
drug problem and explaining the role parents play in the rehabilita-
tion program. From left are William Grove, Lions program chairman;
Mae , Arnie  and Eugene Rolls, FSK Lions president.

Lung Association expands activities
The American Lung Association of

Mid-Maryland is about to launch a third
season of trekking activities. This year's
schedule of hikes has been expanded in-
to five separate treks — one to suit the
taste of every rugged outdoorsman

Four of the Life and Breath Treks will
take place during Columbus Day
weekend (October 8-10). A fifth trek will
be held October 15-17.

Mutual of New York (MONY) will
again set as overall sponsor, donating T-
shirts and patches for each trekker. The
Lung Association will provide the food
and transportation Hudson Trail Out-
fitters will contribute discounts to Life
and Breath trekkers and offer incentive
gift certificates ranging from $15 to $200

The following are brief descriptions of
the five three-day hikes-

• "Fat Cat and Foxy Lady" Backpack
Trek — 25 miles along the Maryland sec-
tion of the Appalachian Trail

• Shenandoah Backpack and Canoe
Trek — 32 miles along Veach Gap Trail.
Jeep Trail and the Shenandoah River in
Virginia.

• Harpers r erry Backpack and Canoe
Trek — 30 miles along the Potomac
River near Harpers Ferry and the C i 0
Canal and Appalachian Trail.
_ • Big Blue Big Schloss Backpack
Trek — 30 miles along the Big Blue Trail
& Big Schlcss area from Rt 720 to Rt 55
'recommended for conditioned treksers
onlyj.

• O c t o b e r 15-17 P e n n s v l v a n i a
Backpack Tre* — 28 wiles along the Ap-
palachian Trail ir. Micnaux State Part,
from Amietam Road off of High-aav 16
to Pine Grove Furnace

No esoenence is necessary, but you
should be in relatnely good condition
Equipment can be provided through in-
expensive rentals by the Lung Associa-
tion or group sharing

Registration fee is £15 Group sizes
will be kept to a minimum. Interested
parties are encouraged to inquire as
soon as possible becuase the registra-
tion deadline is September 20

Applications and information about
the Life and Breath Treks ma> be ob-
tained QV calling the Lung Association
at 663-4593 or 881-6852

hi suburban Washington, D.C. The
other, he said, was reported in Carroll
County in the north central part of the
state.

Shook said a few cases of a similar
equine disease have been reported in
Pennsylvania and Virginia, but that
Potomac Fever appears to be confined
to Maryland.

Shook said the number of cases
reported have increased e^h year since

1979, when Potomac Fever, also known
as Acute Equine Diarrhea Syndrome,
was first diagnosed. But he said there is
no way to predict if that will continue to
be the case.

Potomac Fever is characterized by
diarrhea and a fever. Shook said horses
which contract the disease are treated
intravenously to combat dehydration
which can kill the animal.

3,500 Ib. whale shark beaches itself in Fla.

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — A
3,500-pound whale shark grounded on a
sandbar on Pensacola Beach was pulled
back to deep water after a four-hour
struggle, an official says.

"It's very unusual to have a whale
shark up in here," said Marine Patrol
Lt John LaLander.

Swimmers called the Marine Patrol
on Tuesday to report the 30-foot shark
had beached itself in knee-deep water
and was struggling for freedom because
of the low tide.

"All he could move was his tail,'
LaLander.

said

Workers using rope and a boat finally
were able to pull the shark into water 30
feet deep, allowing it to swim away. The
Marine Patrol, Coast Guard and a
members of a marine group took part in
the rescue, LaLander said.

Officials don't know why the shark
beached itself about four miles east of
Pensacola Beach in the Gulf of Mexico,
he said.

Whale sharks can grow up to 65 feet
and generally roam deep waters for
their diet of plankton. The fish generally
are docile and do not endanger swim-
mers, LaLander said.

PINGMENG. China (AP; - Official
Chinese press reports said the hospital,
primary school and a dozen other
buildmgs IB the border to*n of
Pingmeng were blowf off the map b>
Vietnamese shelling in April

They weren't. But officials pointed out
holes and pockmarks in various
buildings in the town of 700 as signs of
the continuing border war between
China and Vietnam

Li Liaoxing showed where she w as sit-
ting in front of her house on March 11.
1982, when she savs a shot came dowc
from the Vietnamese mountains
overlooking Pingmeng and fatally
wounded her 16-> ear-old son

"Of course, 1 hate the Vietnamese."
she told a group of foreign reporters on a
trip arranged by the Chines* Foreign
Ministry after requests in April.

At that time. Chinese press reports
said Chinese troops pounded Viet-
namese positions in retaliation for Viet-
namese provocations and killed nearly
40 Vietnmamese intruders in several
clashes.

China accused Vietnam of stepping up
attacks across the border to try to divert
attention from Vietnamese offensives
against anti-Vietnamese Cambodian
guerrillas

The Vietnamese seized Pbnom Penh.
the capital of Cambodia, on Jan 7.1979,
and toppled the pro-Chinese Khmer
Rouge regime.

Since then, resistance inside Cam-
bodia to the Vietnamese has been helped
by weapons from China, and Hanoi says
it will not pull out all its forces until Pek-
ing ceases its threats against Vietnam,
Laos and Cambodia.

Xinhua, the official news agency, said
Vietnamese artillery "blew up"
Pingmeng's primary school, a hospital,
a bank, a grain office and 11 houses on
April 18.

Li Chaowei, 30, chief of the Pingmeng
commune militia, said the hospital, a
few hundred yards from the border, had
been abandoned before the building was
first shelled last year.

U said five mortar shells hit the
primary school compound April 18, after
the 140 pupils had gone home for the
day. Shattered windows are still visible:
Li said the school is still operating while
repairs are being made.

In the commune headquarters, of-
ficials showed three unexploded 105mm
shells and said one was found at the
hospital. They also had land mines, with
Russian markings, that they said had
been dug up after the Vietnamese
planted them on Chinese territory, kill-
ing one Chinese.

Wei Youxing, director of the com-
mune, said that in the days when China
and Vietnam were friends, the hospital
treated thousands of Vietnamese, about
half of them free of charge.

"We helped Ho Chi Minh and other
revolutionary leaders at the risk of our
lives," he said, accusing the Vietnamese
of "perfidy."

Since 1980, he said, Vietnamese shell-
ing has killed five people and wounded
38 in the commune, where more than
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14,000 residents raise nee. corn and
other crops IB Guangxi province, of
ficials said, nine Chinese were killed and
33 wounded in the first fi%e months of
1983

The April attack, the most recent
lasted four days, April 17-ZO. La said
Last year, be said, there w as almost dai-
ly Vietnamese shooting in March. April
and May, with snipers even shooting at
pigs The people couldn't work, and
most of them st» j ed inside, he said

The only weapons seen by the visiting
reporters were automatic rifles earned
by thre* border policemen, including
one at the border checkpoint and
another watching across the border
from a window in an unfinisced building
next door

Li said the building »ss planned as a
reception cemter for Vietnamese with
living quarters and meeting rooms Nov.
it is pockmarked w ith shrapnel

The checkpoint building is about 50
yards from the border On tee Chinese
side, corn is planted nearlv to the top of
a hill A Chinese flag flies above the
fence.

Lime Kiln
area news
Mrs. Hear; Baagher
874-2518

Birthday wishes are extended to Mrs
Hazel Spring, who observed her oirth-
day on Tuesday, July 19

Happy anniversary to Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Korrell who celebrated their
31st wedding anniversary on Tuesdav.
July 19

Henry Baugher Sr. was a recent
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Aylor Jr., Aylor Drive.

Claude Miller Sr.. Middletown, recent-
ly visited at the homes of Smith Cecil,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tibbs and family and
Mrs. Myrtle McDonald.

Mrs. Henry Baugher visited on Friday
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Agnus
Shores, Betsy Ross Drive.

Mrs. Robert Houck and sons. Larry
and James, Jefferson, recently visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baugher Jr.
and Tommy.

Recent visitors at the home of Mrs
Ethel Smith and son were Mr. and Mrs.
John Webb, Elmer Derr Road; Donald
Linton and Mrs. Janet Wood,
Buckeystown Pike; Mr. and Mrs
William Forder and daughte r .
Frederick, and Mrs Alan Hunter and
Denise; Buckeystown.

Mrs. Joseph McVey, Buckeystown,
visited on Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McVey and family.

On Monday Mrs. Junior Ramsburg,
Michelle and Paula and Mrs. Henry
Baugher Sr. were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Marie Beachley and family. Broad
Run.

Run! Don't walk to JCPENNEY
and ride away

with $20 savings
on all bikes in
stock!
This weekend only!

Sale 109.99
Reg. 129.99. Me-.s ana workers Esprit* 26
IQsceed ••aC'ng-sty.e OIKS W.f 26 gjnwa!1

••res f'Oit and rear cai oe- brakes v.ith ex-
tens'O" ievers ventec! v.ny1 gnos -or rac'-g
or cast^a1 tounng
AH bikes come un»«embled.

Sale 69.99
Reg 89 9S 3 - s >'< a

coaste' b'a^es ~\,o~ a"
s*ee 'ra^-e c as* ;'e~~e*
,',K * e ~ 3"-" 3 G ' D S 3 ~ C
0 oo o&da s . -, cz c
sadd'e

Sale 99.99
Reg.119 99 5c.- E-~ -

:sca s .

Frederick Towne Mai!
Rt. 40 & Elmwood Drive

JCPenney
Shop Won thru Sat 1 0 A M to 9 30 P

Store 662-7110 Catalog 662-7Q1Q

http://survivingstraightinc.com




